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B-182576 
FEB 2 0 1978 l) 

The Honorable Paul A. Stone 
Acting Deputy Assistant Secretary 

for Grants and Procureml!nt Management 
DepaTtment of Health, Education, and Welfare 

Dear Mr. Stone: 

We are in receipt uf your letter of December 31, 1975 1 

referencing the actions taken by the National Institutes of 
Health (NIH). in connection with a contract awarded to Delta 
Data Systems Corp. under request for proposals No. NnI-74-P(62)-
132-CC, The award of this contract was the subject of our deci
sion in the matter of ~tek InCO!J?Orated, B-182576, Jun~ 25, 
1975 (54 Comp. Gen. !080f'(l975), 75-1 CPD 384). 

The solicit4tion in question contemplated the possibility of 
lease, purchase. and lease. with option to purchase arrangements 
for the computer terminals in question. The contract awarded to 
Delta Data on September 19, 1974~ provided f~r the acquisition of 
an indefinite number of customized tarminals. The terminals were 
to be ordered .a required over the period of the contract and ite 
ext~nsions with a minimum of 100 term:f:nals to be ordered • The con
tract also contained two 1-year options to reneti the contract beyond 
its iuitial 12-1n.0nth base period. However, the ~on.tract also con
tained the pr~aion increasing- the guaranteed rental period f rOlll 1 
year to a min:f.mwn of 2 years and also a. p&ialty clause that provided 
if the Government te1'?1dnated th~ leasa any tiine before the e~d of 2 
years the. Gove"tJUnent would have to pay the it.ems' purchase price. 
less any rental paid up to th&t point. 

Your letter of D'1tcem.ber 31 advised us of a ntmtber of significant 
details with regard to NIH' s acquisition pro.?1ess. We now understand 
that on Mareh 28, 1975; ot approx:tma.tely 3 menths before the issuance 
of the decision and, in fact; a .few d~ys prior to our holding a con
ference on the matter, your flgellc?'Y placed an order vith Delta Data for 
th• purchase of five cerm.inalll. Mort.o\t'er, you advised that on June 18, 
1975, your agency placed an additional oi'der for 20 units. The placing 
of these orders, you note, resulted in NnI's becoming liable for the 
outright purchase of the guaranteed mini11tutri of 100 terminals. 

After the issuance of our d~cision~ whieh was critical of the 
tuanner in which NIH had awarded the contract> Computek made inquiries 
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to Nm rega?."ding,· the Hl&Uler in iWich it illtenlied to implAment the. 
Cosnptroller General'• reMtmnendation~ our recommen.datiot\ was con.
tainad in the following par4graph of the decision: 

t-iwe thus feel that the award made to Delta D.au 
was iaproper for the rusttas that the ag~ney (1) init
ially failed to amend t:h~ m with regard to trua re
quil'eintmt for type II teminals; and (i) did not reopen 
negotiations upon the significant ~e.visions of the Gov
ernment'• raqutreents. In 1/i.~ of th& referenced die
continUm.tce ehnrge, ,,a do wt 'believe that: tendnation 
of this coutrut for convenience wu..ld be in the trovem-
ment 1 l!i 'Mat . interest. llowevfl') w do re~nd that HEW 
not exerci•e either the purchas~ opti0tt or the rental op
tion for the. third year of the ~tJbjact contrac.t.u 

By .-orandum of Novetnber 6~ 197.S, of the Chief, Procurement 
Branchl' at Nm. it appear& that as of that data 70 terminals h4d. 
been ordered and deli~red. The reason stat~ by Nm fo-r'its eon
tinU*d pureh&se of te'tminau after our .June 25 decision ns that 
our deei1ion OlllY recoanended that continuation of contract per
fonumce. eithe't'. by purahaae or lease, must cease af~e.r the s~cond 
year of the ecmtra.ct, that is~ after September 19, i976. You re
late that thereafter a meetitig tm.s held on D•ae.m'ber U, 1975, a1! 
wldeh time the question was diiacussed rag.arding what sheuld·b• 
done at te the pur~haa6 of the additiorutl 30 units whieh coasti
tut•d the bal.a.tu:e of tte 100 ... unit minimutit. In advidng NnI to 
COf!Pl•t:• the pu-rahase of the mirdllrum quantity, you state that the 
decision waa pltedieated "QP(;tt (1) the conttact giving the Govermnnt 
the right to purchase oT leaee; (2) the fact that N1H did purehaae 
units well in,.advanc. of the Comptroller General's d&cision; (3) 
allowing NIH to complete the purchase of the nd.ttl:mum ap~ed to 
be: the most econ.Qnical .altemative. available to tMI Goverment; 
and (4) eot1petit:Lon would ·be 1-ctrodueed ·at .. th~ earli.e!tt feasible 
ti:M, that ill. re~olieitat!on rill occur prio-r to September of 1976. 

'the Nill actions which you have referenced in youx- letter raise 
a number of very serious queations as to the propriety of th~ actions 
taken both prior and subsequent to our June 2.S de~ision.. lint.~ we 
express seriou• conce-rn 'With the f a.ilure to i•f ~tin us dUl.'ing the pro
test proeese that the purchase option had in fact been. exexcised in 
the J).elta Data contract. Tb.at is, durin~ the protut process the 
que•tion of exercise of the pureh.aso optima had come up and yet at 
nc titna during the eonfe'rence held on the matter at 'Which the con
tracting officer and num•rtttia reprea~ntatives of NIH were pres.f:n.t, 
or in the 2 mootha theteafter ~ WU this Office infomed of the fact 
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the.t the purchase op~ h&d beell ~Etl'cised. Aa you know, 
.. ctiou l-2.407-8(2)!Vof the Federal Proc~t Regulations 
(1964 ed. amend. 139) prorld:es tbt t'Where a protest. bafore 
or after award, 'hu been lodged with tbs Gei\et'•l Accounting 
Off ice (GAO) aud the eontracting agency is requested to submit 
a report, 9Ueh report •hould include * • • (~) Any other docu
ment• which are ral~ant to the protest '* tr *,n tn failing to 
prOYide us with 4n1 iuf otlllation regarding l!Xe~eise of the pur
c~e option we ~lie.ve that NIH has viol4ted not only the letM 
ter but al.so the spirit of th:l.s re.gulation and by doing so luts 
done •~rioua harm to the viability of the GJJJ prot•at process. 
In.deed, GAO C4N.lCt ~r.form its function adequatily if one party, 
especially a Govermnent &#Ancy, keeps ettrtain rel~t illfonna
tion to its.elf. 
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Aa your letter state•• by the date. of our decision 25 terninals 
v•r• ord:ered. While. we n0te that the contract did state a mn:bnum 
requirement of 100 utttts1 had we bfien aware of the fact that the 
purchase option hia.d be.en exercised and that ouy 2.5 of thoee units 
had been ordered, wt.th substantially f~r c>f them having 'been deliv
ered. our Office.might very well have e-oncluded that th~ portion of 
the Delta ~ta contract rega~di.ng pure.hue be t.aTnduted fol:' conven
ience. Howev•r, with no knowledge of the fact that the purchase 
optioa had beM •xerc:ise.d. we sav no rueon to disOt.tSs this matter 
my further thatl to seate that '~ * * w do r~ th•t lmW not 
exe:rcistl * * * the purchase option*"' *·" 

With regard to HEW's actions taken after our decision, we first 
note with interest th!l.t the procuremtmt pe.rson1:l4tl a't NIH apparently 
were not ude avare of our dtcision until Late :ln JUl.y (and th.en 
only by the fact that they happened to read a eyn~psis of the deci
sion m th.a Gove~t Contract Reports) ; even th~gh our decision 
wa.a tran81Jdtted to the Secretary·by lette-r of June 25t 1975, ud 
even though you ha.d .s:ent a ~randum Qf July 18 to the Director, 
Diviilion .of Gruca ad Cont:Ta.ets at NIR. to which he responded (!Ill. 

August 8, 1975. 

However, m.ore significantly 1 lie feel that tha· interpretation 
placed upon our reeominendatioa tn·the June 2.$ deeisiDn 'by NIH ia 
unreasonablet. When viewed in. the Ct)Jttaa:t of thtt paragraph in which 
it ie lilet t et.a;tfna that the reason that ft did not recommend termi
nation of the .entire contral!t for convenience was the r1tf erenced 
la•& disco11tinu.o.nce elurr,ge, and since GAO "11lS unaware that the. 
purchase option bad b~um exerci!Jed ,' NIH ,.s inteqruation tbau lie 

ware only precluding it from taking aetion in tha third ye.ar of a 
contract: ~ patently erroneous.. OUr decision clearly conveys the 
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impteaeion tlmt ,;'had:dt.i:ttot been for the lease dieconti11uance 
charge we would have reeO'IMlended that the contract be tel'!lainatad 
for the convenietnee of the Governraent i:inmadiately. 

Therefore. v~ believe that Nln precluded the possibility ef 
ef~ective relief to the protasters1· by its urumncunced action taken 
tn March 1975 in exercising thtt purchase opt.ion. and by ita continued 
purchases after ovr·June 25 decision on the basis of an unre.asonabl.S 
reading of aw: decision. Whila we do not criticize your duiaion to 
all01t1 HIE to purchase the Lu-t 30 un1ts of the minimum s.tatM. in the 
eon.tracts since at that point such Q dei:.is:t.on may have been in the. 
Government' a best 1nterest, the aetions taken in utiUd.ng purch.ues 
up to the 70-unit level do give us substantial concern. 

In sum~ we belie'Ve that frOJ!l the very outset your agency has 
"tad in a 'ftWlner 1'hich paid mere lip aervice to the·r:lghte of com
peting offerors during ~he procurement process, ~4 w.!ill as during and 
aubse.qwmt to the protest process in OU'l' Off ic-e. We therefore request 
that you furnish us with the reaeons why your a.ge.n~y failed to inform 
this Office of the fact that th4 purchase option h~d been exercised 
prior to our illauallce of a decision. We also would appreeb.ta your 
advising us of the steps which you propose to avoid a repatition of 
the aerious errors outlined in this lettftr. 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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